Tabbouleh
vegetarian salad finely chopped parsley, with
tomatoes, mint, onion, bulgur, and seasoned with
olive oil, lemon juice, salt and pepper.

House Pasta
Pesto garlic olive oil base, fusilli pasta, mix of fresh
vegetables and mozzarella and feta cheese.

Foul Medames
Fava and chick peas with tomatoes, pepper, parsley,
middle eastern spices with or without tahini sauce.

Abe’s Hummus
Made from scratch!

CATERING MENU
No order too small or too large!
We can customize orders to meet your
budget and group size.

www.abesplace.today

Mujaddara
vegetarian lintel with rice, middle eastern spices,
and onion.

Mediterranean Salad
Tomato, cucumber, black olives, peppers, onions,
and feta cheese served with house dressing.

Baba Ghanoush
Baked and grilled eggplant puree with Tahini and
house blend of middle eastern spices.

Don’t see your favorite dish on the
menu? We have many middle eastern
dishes including beef stews, baked
chicken, lamb shanks and many more…
Coming soon!
Pastries and meat pies!
1628 E. 6th street, Tucson AZ 85719
520-499-2844

Complete Combination Meals
Serves 10 $130.00
Serves 20 $200.00
Serves 30 $285.00
Serves 50 $400.00
All meals served family style with rice, House pasta
Mediterranean salad, hummus, Syrian Bread,
Baklava and choice of Tzatziki or Tahani Sauce

Ala Carte
Serves 12-15
(Please call us for special pricing for larger groups)

CATERING

Chicken Shawarma with rice

$75.00

Kafta Kebab with rice

$75.00

Chicken Kabsa with rice

$75.00

Sandwich Combinations

Gyro meat with rice

$75.00

Serves 10 $100.00
Serves 20 $190.00
Serves 30 $270.00

Mediterranean Salad

$40.00

Hummus

$40.00

All Sandwiches served family style with House rice,
salad, Baklava and choice of Mediterranean
Pasta or Foul Medames.

Syrian bread

$10.00

Gyro bread

$15.00

Choose your sandwiches:

Tzatziki

$10.00

Tahini

$10.00

House Pasta

$40.00

Egg Salad

$30.00

Tuna Salad

$40.00

Foul Medames

$40.00

Baba Ghanoush

$50.00

Tabbouleh

$40.00

House Rice

$25.00

Baklava (12 pieces)

$8.00

Baklava (18 pieces)

$10.00

No order too small or too large!
Choose your main dish:
Chicken Shawarma Thinly sliced, marinated,
season with house spices and grilled.

Gyro meat

Chicken Shawarma Sandwich
Gyro Sandwich
Kafta Kebab ground beef and lamb mixed

Kafta Kebab Sandwich

with fresh parsley, onions, garlic and Middle
Eastern spices! Grilled to perfection.

Tuna salad Sandwich
Falafel Sandwich
Egg Salad Sandwich
Cold Cuts by request

Chicken Kasbah (baked chicken)

Call for special pricing on larger orders.
We can customize orders to meet your
budget and group size.

Receive 20% off Salads and Sides when ordering
with meal or sandwich selections.

